
 

NORAMENT 825 & 926_  

 
DESCRIPTION_ 

FloorworX partners with nora® to bring South Africa sustainable commercial rubber flooring solutions. Ergonomic, sound 

absorbent, stain and slip resistant, our norament® and noraplan® rubber flooring product collections offer you a broad 

variety of design options and speciality flooring applications to meet your flooring needs. A comprehensive accessory 

collection, developed to complement nora® floor coverings, complete our range of products. 

 

The norament® tile collection represents top-class quality and functionality. In addition to the classic solid colour round 

pastille, the range includes the norament® grano finish and norament® 926 classic and grano stairtreads.  

 

 
norament® 825_ ART. 825/1902  

Solid colour rubber flooring with classic round pastille for heavy traffic areas.  

 

 
norament® 926_ ART. 926/354  

Rubber flooring for extremely heavy traffic areas, with classical studded surface, one-coloured. 

 

 

BENEFITS_ 

- High footfall sound absorption 

- Superior Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) 

- Exceptionally wear resistant 

- Outstanding fire-resistant properties 

- Largely oil and grease resistant 

- Can be used on raised-access floors 

- nora® rubber floor coverings do not contain any PVC, plasticizers (phthalates) or halogens (e.g. chlorine) 

- Low maintenance 

- Rubber flooring for heavy traffic areas 

- Resistant to cigarette burns 

 

INSTALLATION_  

The norament® tile collection should be installed in accordance with manufacturer’s recommendations. Sub-floors must be 

smooth, hard clean, and dry before laying commences. Uneven, solid or suspended timber floors may need preparation to 

meet the required standard. In case of direct to earth concrete, it is essential that a damp proof membrane is incorporated. 

norament® must be allowed to relax for 24 hours in a uniform room temperature between 18°C and 27°C. All sub-floors 

must be tested for moisture content prior to installation. Recommended adhesive is FloorworX No.55 two-part 

polyurethane, but FloorworX No. 71 contact can be used in certain circumstances.  

SUGGESTED SPECIFICATION_  

Supply and fix 3.2mm/4.0mm thick x 501mm x 501mm norament® 825/926/926 grano rubber floor tiles with round 

pastilles, manufactured in accordance with EN 14041 and laid in FloorworX No. 55 two-part polyurethane adhesive which 

has been spread using a trowel fitted with an A2 notched blade at a rate of approximately 12m2 per 6kg pack on a 

previously prepared Class 1 sub-floor in accordance with SANS 10070, using FloorworX Self Leveller when required, 



including all cutting and waste. The flooring must be rolled in both directions with an articulated 68kg three-sectional roller 

immediately after it has been laid into the adhesive. 

 

WARRANTY_  

FloorworX offers a 5 year limited warranty, subject to our terms and conditions, against defective material provided that it 

is installed and maintained in accordance with our recommendations. 


